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Gift of my life
By SHALINI DON KAHATAPETIYA
I SAWhimstandingamongallhisfriends
whohadstudiedwithhimatUniversitiPutra
Malaysia.Physicallyhewasthere,buthis
mindwasonhisthreechildren.
Completinghiscoursewasindeedagreat
achievementforhjm.Asafather,hehas
humblepride,notbecauseofhisownsuccess
butbecausehehassetagreatexampleforus,
hischildren. ,
Soon,thedoorstothehuge,decoratedhall
flewopened.I squeezedinwiththecrowd
andsatdownin thecentreof thehallwith
mymother,grandmother,sisterandbrother.
Withinminutes,alltheseatsweretakenby
hundredsofpeople.
My minddriftedfrommynoisysurround-
ingstoaverysolemnandpeacefulwonder-
landofmyown.It isgoingtobeanewbegin-
ningwithanewthrillingspirit,whith I call
the"DonSpirit".
.Suddenly,therewasmelodiousmusicin
theair,whichdreweveryone'sattention.The
ceremonyhadbegUn.
I quicklytookoutmybrandnewdigital
camerabecauseI didn'twantanyfragmentof
thatspecialdaytoslipthroughmyfingers.I .
wantedallthemomentstostayin thegripof
mypalmforever.
Therewasanannouncementandeveryone
stoodupasthechancellor,followedbythe
headsofdepartment,walkedintothehall.
Thencamethegraduatesdressedin their
marvellousrobes,andblackmortarboards.
Camerasflashedaroundme.
Andtherehewaswithabroad,sweetsmile
etchedonhisface.Beneaththatsmile,I could
feelthemotivationthathadkepthimgoing.
"GaminiDon,MastersinEducationTESL."I
will neverforgetthosesixwords...Therewas
loudapplauseashewalkedupthestage,one
stepatatime.Heapproachedthechancellor
andbowedto receivethescrollthatheso
trulydeserved.
My siblingsandI jumpedforjoy because
1...
Proud graduate Gamini Don, who personifies the
can-do spirit for his daughter.
thereis nothingmorejoyfultousthanseeing
ourfathersucceedinhislife.Itwascertainly
amemorabledayforus.
Hehasfinallymadeit afteryearsofhard
work.Hecamefromasimple,average-
incomefamilyandhasgivenusnotjustcom-
fortandwealth,butalso'themotivCltionand
determinationto liveadignifiedlife.
Weareindeedhisinspirationforeverything
andheis ourstrengthinwhateverwedo.
Heis notonlyawonderfulfatherbutalsoa
teacherofhighcalibre,withagreatvision.
Mostimportantly,heisthegiftofmylife.
